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摘  要 
     
    随着女性大量进入职场，适婚适育女性的大幅增加，女性“三期”，即
孕期、产期、哺乳期的劳动权益、薪酬福利、岗位职务等诸多方面的保护
成为当前企业经营活动中的热点问题之一。 
    由于“三期”女性员工在工作时间、工作效率、工作任务完成程度上
有不可避免的减少和下降，也给企业带来了经营活动、工作安排、任务布
置的困难，增加了企业的用工负担，增加了企业的劳动力成本。同时，国
家、省、市各级人民政府对“三期”女性的权益保护有着具体的法律、法
规的规定并不断加以调整和修订，使得企业需要及时调整自身的人力资源
管理政策，以确保企业管理的规章制度符合法律、法规的规定。 
    企业对“三期”女性员工权益的保护是企业应当承担的社会责任，是
企业应尽的义务，是企业社会价值的体现，同时对企业构建和谐劳资关系
有着积极、重要的影响。企业保护“三期”女性员工的权益也有助于企业
树立良好的社会形象，吸引更多优秀人才的加盟，推动企业的快速成长和
壮大。 
    本文将以深圳的科技创新型企业 C公司为研究对象，通过对“三期”
女性员工在 2014 年 4 月至 2015 年 8 月间给 C公司造成的劳动力成本影响
这一案例进行粗浅的分析，探究“三期”女性员工给企业带来的一系列问
题，以制度公平为前提探寻降低和解决这一影响的对策，以便为企业在实
践中提供降低“三期”女性员工给企业造成影响的方案和思路。 
 
 
关键词：女性员工   保护   劳动力成本   影响   对策探究 
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Abstract 
 
With the large number of women entering the workplace, marriageable women 
child-bearing women increased significantly. The protection of women's "three 
period", which is the labor rights and benefits, salary and welfare, position and so on, 
during the period of pregnancy, childbirth, lactation period, and so on, has become 
one of the hot issues in the current business activities. 
Because of the "female employees three" in work time, work efficiency, task 
completion degree inevitable decrease and drop, also brings to the enterprise 
business activities, work schedules, tasks difficult, increase the labor burden, 
increased labor costs of enterprises. At the same time, to protect the interests of the 
state, provincial and municipal people's governments at all levels of the "three 
period" women have specific provisions of laws and regulations and continue to be 
adjusted and revised, so enterprises need to adjust their own human resource 
management policy, to ensure that the provisions of enterprise management rules 
and regulations in accordance with laws and regulations. 
Enterprise protection of the "three period" of the rights and interests of female 
employees is the enterprise should bear the social responsibility, is the obligation of 
an enterprise, is a manifestation of corporate social value, at the same time for the 
enterprise to build a harmonious labor relations is an important and positive 
influence. Enterprise protection "three period" female employees' rights and interests 
also help enterprises to establish a good social image, to attract more talented people 
to join, to promote the rapid growth and growth of enterprises. 
This paper will take C company of innovation of science and technology 
enterprises in Shenzhen as the research object, through the analysis of the "three 
women" in April 2014 to August 2015 to C impact of labor costs in this case are 
superficial, explore a series of problems of three female workers "brings to 
enterprises, with the premise of fairness system to explore the measures to reduce 
and eliminate the influence, so as to provide enterprises in practice to reduce" female 
employees three "impact to the business plan and the mentality. 
 
Key words: Female employees;  Protect;  Labor costs;  Impact;  
Countermeasure research 
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